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CHU TlK XlV Coiitiinicil
Tho eviimiK was olio ot tluiso which

nro niiitlo for peace Tho sun which
had Hot in crimson hail ltft a glow on
tho branches of tho forest which had
not yet faded into the gray of twilight
Tho lawn around which wo were skirt
ing hurt not lost the mellow brilliancy
which matlo it sparkle nor had thoclus
tur of vaiied lined hollyhocks which
sot thoir oigcousnesH against tho neat
yellow of tho peaceful doorposts shown
any dimness in their glory which was on
a par with tho setting sun Hut though
I fcuw all this it no longer appeared to
mo desirable Lucetta and Lucettas
fato tho mystery and tho impossibility
of its being explained out hero in tho
midst of turf ami blossoms filled all my
thoughts and made me forget even my
own caupo for bliaini and humiliation if
not sorrow

Loreen who had wormed her way
along till eIio crouched nearly opposite
to them plucked 1110 by tho gown as 1

approached to whero sho was and
pointing to the hedge which pressed up
so close it nearly touched our faces
seemed to bid 1110 to look through
Searching for a spot where there was a
small opening I put my eye to this and
immediately drew back

They are moving nearer tho gate
I signaled to Loreen at which alio
crept along a few paces but with a
stealth so great that listening as 1 was
I could not hear a twig suap I endeav-
ored

¬

to imitate her but not with as
much success as I could wish Tho sense
of horror which had all at once settled
upon mo the supernatural dread of
something which I could not see but
which 1 felt had seized mo for the llrst
time and made that ruddy sky and tho
broad stretch of velvet turf with the
shadows playing over it of swaying
treo tops and clustered oleanders more
thrilling and awesome to mo than the
dim halls of the haunted house of tin
Knollys in that midnight hour when
saw u body carried out for burial amid
trouble and hush and a mystery so great
it would havo daunted most spirits for
all their lives

Tho very sweotness of tho sccno mado
its horror Nover havo I had such sen-
sations

¬

never have I felt so tho power
of tho unseen yet that anything would
happen here anything which would ex-

plain
¬

tho total of several
persons at different times without a
traco of their fato being left to tho oyo
on this spot or in tho house beyond
seemed so impossiblo that I could but
liken my state to that of nightmare
where visions take tho place of realities
and often overwhelm tliem

I had pressed too close against the
hedgo as I struggled with thesa feel-
ings

¬

and the sound I mado struck mo
as distinct if not alarming but the treo
tops were rustling too and while Lu- -
cetta might havo heard her companion
gavo no evidence of doing so We could
hear what they wero saying now and
realizing this wo stopped moving and
gavo our wliolo attention up to listen-
ing

¬

Air Trohin was speaking I could
hardly believo it was his voico it had
so changed in tono nor could I eeo in
his features distorted as they now wero
by every evil passion tho onco quiet
and dignified countenance which had so
lately imposed upon me

Lucetta my little Lucetta ho was
saying so sho has como to seo mo
como to taunt mo with tho loss of her
lover whom sho says I havo robbed hor
of almost before her eyes I rob her
How can I rob her or any ono of a man
with i voico and arm of his own stron-
ger

¬

than mine Am I a wizard to dissi-
pate

¬

his body in apor Yet is it hero
in my house or on my lawn You aro a
fool Lucetta so aro all these men
about hero fools It is in your houso

Hush she cried her slight figuro
rising till wo forgot it was tho feoblo
Ljacetta wo wero gazing at No moro
accusations directed against us It is
you who must meet them now Air
J rob m your evil practices aro discover- -

d Tomorrow you will have the nolico
ero in earnest They did but play with

you when thoy wero hero before
You child ho gasped striving

howover to restrain all evidences of
shock ami terror Why who was it
called in tho police and set them work ¬

ing in Lost Alan slane Was it not I
Yes that they might not suspect

you and perhaps that they might sus ¬

pect us Hut it was useless Obadiah
Trohin Althea Knollys children havo
been long suffering but tho limit has
been reached at last When you laid
your hand upon my lover you roused
a spirit in mo that nothing but your
own destruction can satisfy Whero is
In- - Air Trohin Whero is silly Ku
luri and all tho rest who havo vanished
between Deacon Spears house and tho
little homo of tho cripples on tho high-
road

¬

They havo nskt d mo but if any
one in Lost Alans luuo can answer that
question it is you persecutor of my
mother of ourselves whom 1 hero de
nounce in face of these skies whero
iod reigns and this earth whero man

lives to harry and condemn
And then I saw that tho instinct of

this girl had accomplished what mere
human acumen iad failed in Fur tho
old man indeed he seemed an old man
now cringed and tho wrinkles camo
out in his faco till ho was demoniacally
ugly

7 You viper ho shrieked How
Al you accuso mo of crime you
whose mother would havo died in jail
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disappearance

but for my forbearance Have you ever
seenmo set my foot upon a worm Look
at my fruit and lowers look at my
homo without a spot or blemish to mar
its neatness and ptoprioty an a man
who loves these tilings stomach lie de-

struction
¬

of a man much less of a silly
yawping boy Lucetta you aio mad

Alad or sane my accusation will
havo its results Air Trohin I believo
too deeply in your guilt not to make
others do so

Ah said he then yon hao not
done so yet You believo this and that
but you have not said so

No she calmly returned though
her face blanched to tho colorlessiiess
of wax I havo not said so yet

Oh the cunning that crept into his
face

Sho has not said it Oh tho little
Lucetta tho wise the careful little Lu- -

cettal
Hut wil she meeting hers her
with tho of which
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a martyr though I bring death upon
myself will denounce you and do
before the night has settled down upon

havo a lover avenge a brother
to defend Besides tho earth should be
rid of such a you

Such a monster Well my
pretty ono his voico grown suddenly
wheedling his faco a study of mingled
passions wo will see about that
Como just a step nearer Lucetta
want seo you aro really the little
girl used to dandle my knee

Thoy wero now near tho gateway
They had been moving all this time
His hand was tho curl of the old
well His face turned that caught
tho full glaro of tho setting sun leaned
toward tho girl exerting fascinating
inllueneo upon her Sho took tho stop
ho asked and before wo could shriek
out Eewaro wo saw him bend for-

ward
¬

with a sudden quick motion
and then start upright again while her
form which but an instant before had

thero in all frail and inspired
beauty tottered tho ground wero
bending under and in another mo ¬

ment disappeared from our uppailod
sight swallowed in soino dreadful cav-
ern

¬

that for an instant yawned in the
cut lawn before and then

vanished again from sight if had
never been

shriek from my whistle mingled
with n simultaneous cry of agony troin
Loreen and tho bushes in our rear Wo
heard Air Oryco rush but wo our-
selves

¬

fjuud impossible to stir para ¬

lyzed wo wt by tho sight of tho old
mans demoniacal delight lie was
leaping and lro over tho hold ¬

ing up his lingers in tho red sunset
glare

Six ho shrieked Six And room
for two more Oh its a merry life
lead Flowers and fruit and lovemak- -

bottom and from bottom they
find nothing of her not

of footstep tho
of tho violets often wears

tucked into her
These last uttered in differ ¬

ent tho tho
tho whole situation Wo even
whilo wo all bounded forward to
rescue devoted maiden
was of those maniacs who

control themselves and pass
for very decent sort of iu
the moment of triumph and noting
look of sinister delight perceived
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half his pleasure and almost his solo re-

ward for tho horrible crimes ho hart
perpetrated in the mystery sur
rounding his victims and im ¬

munity from suspicion which up
this time he bad fancied himself to

Meantime Mr Gryoo had covered the
wretch pistol and his
who succeeded reaching the place
even sooner than ourselves hampered

we Mere by the almost impenetrable
hedge behind which we had crouched

to the covered lid we
could faintly discern there Hut this
was impossible until 1 witli almost
superhuman self possession considering
the imperative nature of the emergency
found the spring hidden in the well
curb which worked the deadly mechan-
ism tho writhing creature
cowering under the detectives
guided me unconsciously in its action
and in another moment we saw the

tip and disclose what appeared
be the remains of a second well long

ago up and abandoned for the
other

The rescue of Lucetta followed
mote less diflioulty As she had
fainted in falling she had not suffered
inuchjind soon we had the supreme
delight of seeing her eyes unclose upon
the face of Loreen

Ah siio murmured in u voice
whoso echo pierced to every heart save
that of the guilty wretch now lying
handcuffed tho 1 thought I

saw Albert and he was dead and I
Hut hero Air tiryce with an air

onco contrite and slrangelv trium
iutcrtosfdhis benevolent face bo- -

1 cried his tween and weeping sisters and
eye courage and constancy whispered something in her ear
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tinned her pallid cheek to glowing
scarlet Rising up sho threw her arms
around his neck and him lift her

ho carried her whero was his rheu-
matism

¬

now out of baleful
grounds and away tho reach of the
maniacs mingled laughs and her
faco was peaco itself Hut his well
was a study

To 10 CoiiUiiiiimI Next Wcul

Now York All ruction
F Alayo with his com-

pany recently played nn engagement at
Fremont in n letter to Alanager Irvin
of tho 1ms this to say about an at-

traction
¬

that will bo presented in the
Auditorium on the 12th of February

you I learned
on February 10th Air Otis Skinner
The Fremont people should feel flattered
as this gentleman is one of tho best
actors on the American stago none
better His company is composed of
ladies and gentlemen whoso standing as
Thespians in Now York and all tho
largo cities can not bo questioned Aliss
Comstock who accompanies Air OtiR
is direct Air Frohmans theatre
Let mo say onco again with such
companies as Skinners thero
need bo fear on tho of tho pub-
lic

¬

Thoy will get as good company
and play as is seen in Now York

Ilirilury ol Tiii Ik ipiihlllon
Among tho international events thnt

will mark tho close of tho nineteenth
century tho Paris exposition will bo tho
greatest

Hrowillba displayed the greatest
works art science nnd produced
since time began Campbells Illustrated
loirnal in its consecutive issnouia mnlr

ing Oh how I cringed at that and B a authentic illustrated history ofliriM mill llirm Hftlt k nlmi lilni filiali this great event siniiar to that it madoHut where is my pretty Lucetta Sure- - uf t WorldsKat showing thely sho was hero a moment ago ow
could sho vnnUhoil then so quick- - i

lmi1111Kfl grounds exhibits art and
ly I do not seo her form amid tho rchitecturo that will astonish nnd
trees is no traco upon tho lawn command the ndmiration of the world
and if they search the houso from top As an historical work of art it will bo

to top
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invaluible Those intending to visit
Paiis and thoexposition can become fa-
miliar

¬

with it boforo that time while
those who cannot attend by perusing
its piges cau visit thoexposition at their
own flrtbide

J AI Oovrnr Agent
Norfolk Neb

II msekeepors cau buy tho most goods
for the least money now at Tho Variety
storo closing out sale Seo tho out
prices displayed in tho show windows
and on tho counters
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The Department Makes Two
Runs in Zero Weather

BOTH TO 110U81 OF OH AS KllUMOLT

Ill cSlnl hil riniit ii Slnolir llinii liiritliil
In I In- - tilliii Mil Id IMlllenll In 111
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Ilni IIiim mill 1 1 1 1
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The the dcpaituiont indulged in a
little below eio practice this morn-

ing that was lar fiom being a rccicatiou
or picnle Mho ahum was soundtd
between s and l oclock and the Second
ward signal given but for all that it

was some time before tho Hie was lo-

cated It was finally discovered tube
the home of lias KiicbolV on lascsalk
avenue just west of SiMh strict The
Hie was in the c liar and was exceed
ing ditlieult to get at To Im I her annoy
tho lire lighters their hose fieeup ami
when they were reedy tor water the
required article fulled to como Tlnoiigh
vigorous llorts die water was Hnilly
got as far as the novdo but would not
come through and tho nole was re
moved and thawtd out after which
they had water in plenty The cellar
was pri tly well Hooded and the lire ex-

tinguished alter considerable elloit
The household goods including the car-

pets were all removed from tho dwell-

ing
¬

and had the dromon not got control
of tho blae nothing but the house
would have been destroyed It was a
cold job and the boys of the dcpaituiont
d i not paitieularly desiiethe balance ol

tho serit s of three during tho continu-
ance of this cold Hiutp

Less than an hour after the firemen
had returned their caits to the bouse
another alarm was turned in fiom the
same place and the boys made another
run It was found that tho fire was
still smoldering in tho cellar and had
broken out anew This time it was im
possiblo to get a slieam on the fire be ¬

cause tl e hose nozzle ond hydrant weie
all frozen up When they found the
predicament they weio in several fire-

men volunteered to go into the cellar
which bad bi en half filled with wafer
the first time aiitlw ith buckets subdue
tho fiames which was done

It was found that the toablo cinio
from it wooden uneko bouse Inch
had been erected in the collar and in
which meat was being cured wl on the
wood about the Ire ignited

It was suggested by one of I he half
frozen lirenien when lie came back from
the second run that the department
might better have afforded to erect a
fiiuko hoiis e outside than to have been
put to so much trouble on a morning
liko this If any other citizen has a

smoke houso in the cellar ho can hear
something to his advantage if he will
call upon Chief Wintf r

The lioso which was fr zeu up this
morning is being systematically thawed
out under tho direction of Chief White r
and Assistant Hartford so that in cise
another fire diould start during tho day
or night the department will bo in posi-

tion
¬

to fight it

ToCnri Iii Crlppo In Tun Diijh

TikoLrxutive Hromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure K W Groves signature on
ovory box jric
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Women suffer-
ing

¬

from female
troubles and
weakness and
from irregular
or painful men-
ses

¬

ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them Phy-
sicians

¬

are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand

¬

fully
the peculiar ail-

ments
¬

and the
delicate organism of woman What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

which is the true cure provided
y mature tor all tenialo troubles It

i the formula of a physician of the
highest standing who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct

¬

ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers

¬

wives and daughters It is made
of soothing healing strengthening
herbs and vegetables which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses Leu
corrluua Falling of the Womb Nerv-
ousness

¬

Headache and Hackache
In fairness to herself and to Brad
fields Petnnle Rcnulator every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial A large i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good Sold by
druggists

Scii1 for a nice ly lllumittd fit e tool on Ihe tulJtd
The llradfleld Regulator Co Atlanta Ga

TREES AND PLANTS fueof Best Varieties at Kurd Tlmci Prices Small
fruit in lured mipply Millloub of Htrnwlierrj
plant very thrifty anil uol roottil Inttlie
iikst nuar homo ami mivo freight or opro
Scud fur prico lUt to

North Bend Nurseries
North Bead Dxlge County Nth

lm tt b bo
MLB

Results Fatally in Klin

Cases Out of Ten A

Cure Found at Last

i

kTJi rnu MX v
TU M 153 V

tlimM nffrtl IllSi llppoiVJ
i ii- - MTiitHi 11 pmnl

biisl small iiilrmt utiy
noiifi in iimk tho
Im is fully

cin nol lie fined miririrnl
operltinti llii iliMeasi

poison in llu blooil aivitliiinvf llimiminiil the hhIih nml illlirbflic son or uIcim- - lniiwn im tlio t1iinvrtimv lm nil nwnv lb
poison ivniiiins in tho bluuil nml promptly btvukx oul afrisli with
ivnewiM lolilllll

Tim wonderful of tf S M in ritring n1it initio ilrp nonlotl
ilooil diseases wliirh woiv i onsi lonvl incuruhlo inilucoil u lew tlo--

Hpaiiin j stilloreiM to try lor nll r rxhittKtinir Iho skill of
tho physician without a euro jMuh to their delight S S K proved
01111 u 10 inn iisiMse him promptly cllo tel n euro Iho mm
npronl rapidly nnd wi noon
beyond doubt thai a euro hid at last been
Id in I for deadly Cancer Fvidelioo va ihcii
inulatotl which is of which
the following im it specimen

Cancer in hereditary in our fatnilv inv fithei o
sister and an aunt haxiinr died frntii thH diondful
diiicase My feelings miy lip imagined v h the line
nlile disease made Mo appeainm i mi my unto a
a in iliKoaut Ciniii- eat ui muoillv iiimiHi a wnv im
toeaiis ureal alarm The ilm ase lupmed lierniltlio
Hkill of the doIniH for their livninniil did no kin id
whatever the Cancer growiii wms all Iho wTnlo
NiiiiieimiM reiiiedics weie Usui for it but the Cancer
erew stoulih wolse until it seeniiil thai wim doomed
to follow ot hois of lln famih for I Immv hmv Ofuieer is eHOeciallv
when iuheriteil I wis advised to try Mviffn H H M i which Irom Hifirst day fnived mil the iiison I eontinued Iih use until I ha I taken eighteen
liiiltles when I wis cuiel nnimd and w II and have had im Hvnnitiiiis of thoilivi Iftil allbelimi thipli inaiiv veaiw have elat ed H is he milv eiirnfor Cancer Mits S M Inoi nni II N C
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